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Vicksburg, Aug. 2nd,

1s63.

Dear Father:
This is Sa.bath morning the usual Sabath morning inspection is over and I expect to have nothing more
to do to-day. I have got perfectly well .again and never felt
bettor than at present. The W8ather is about as it usually

is in this seas on in Ohio farth.er than the niehts are pleasanter. I have not seen a night this sur.rrner that _I did not sleep
cool enough under a blanket• We have a pleasant breeze hara
along the river a greater re.rt of the time and really quite
a bracing air in the evenings. Time is passing along very
rapidly. The summer is already well spent and it seems that
months
it is scarcely commenced. Tho last six wuk:K seom to ma
scarcely so many weeks. Time in the army does not pass as it
does anywhere else - one day is so much like another that when
a weak or a month is passed, it seems no more than one long

sutjmer day. We go on an expedition for three or four weeks
such as we mde out to Jackson and when we returned, it
see1r.s scarcely so many days. We go into camp three or four
weeks and it seems we scarcely get our tents pitched and
camps arranged until the time is passed. 'l'hus tilr8 passes
with ~e in the army - one year of three has all ready passed
e.nd the next two even should fla. be needed in the service so

long, will soon pass. But I think the war can scarcely last

much longer. I think at least, there is ntit much more hard
fighting for this western army to do when we consider that
the main rebel arny of the wast has been captured and parolled
and that there is no prospect of their being exchanged and

that the greater pobtion of the~ declare they will not fight
the Yankees any more anyhow· for it is no use.

I

8.I!l

glad to

learn that our army is to be filled up again this Fall, that
fact itself, will do nuch to discourage tho rebels and I hope
it will also strength the Eastern army to such an extent that

i/2.

it will be able to follOl'l up it's recent successes and do
such a work in t he East as this army ha s dona in the i"iest
suc h

and

a

eluccess would surely

be

followed by

a speedy

and honorable peace.

Vie~i ng things from hare, it seems strange the
paople at home shotlld be so divided, It is not so hero,
there is not one man in ten who speaks the least in favor
of Va.l. and not one in twenty and I don•t believe one in

fifty who would vot for him.

His party receives nothing

but desecrations from the army. You can scarcely imagine
how mortifying it is for the soldiers to hear that their
friends at home waar tho er.iblerns of our foes. Yes, eve ?1
honor the flag of the traitors - the flag we gloriously
drag in the dust, the flag t hat was rearer by treason
by

the Government. Ho,•1 can people be so blind to the right

of their Country, to the army and to the~selves as to oppose
the putti ng down of this rebsllion by force. Our army and
GovernI:!.ent must be suocessul then it cannot be otherwise
tha n these traitors will be remem ber as t he traitors of

'76.

l'his war cannot last always - it must closethen woe

to him who has opposed it by word or deed.

We are under roaching OI"ders now for Natchez.
We will likely move in a very few da ys, perhaps to-norI"OW as

t he whole army corps is to go it will depend on when we can
get boa ts t o go on . I an well satisfied vri th the prospective
mova f or my part. It i s s a id to be a healthier and pleasanter
pla ce than th i s and when a , rra n is a thoLlGa nd milos away from
home, a hundre d or even a thousand more, don't take hi!!l any
f a rther a way - ho i s s i mply e.::,e.y f ro• home anyhow.

It is not very healthy hero now. several of the
boys have the diaorhea and ague. Aquilla Turner has the
flux and is quite sick with it. I am somewhat uneasy about
him. So mny have fallen here of' disease. John Epps (Orpha
knoo-s him) died on the 10th of July of flux. Thirty cf the
boys who left Delaware with us have gone to their long home.
Beside 12 ha-ire been discharged and some of these have also
died. Hull Turner I fear is gono too. Shearer is getting

better.
Write often for the onlJr time that is long is

when I am looking f'or a letter •.

My

love to Aunt Rachel.

Love to all. As over your son,
Thomas.

Joseph

&

Uarg. Evans.

Aug. 2.
We drew two months pay yesterday. I shall send

$12,5 or S1.50 hone. Capt. Hacilton expects to go home in a
da.y or two. He has not got his leave of absence yet but he

is very severoly afflicted and I think no doubt will get
his leave in a day or two and I fear will not be able to
return to the Co. again. If he comes, I will send rrry reonay
with hio

i125.

He is also to get

::re

a hand trunk and leave

at C.S.Haniltons which you can get and put those shirts in
which l wrote to !,iorther to ma.ke for me, also

my

comfort

like tho one I brought with ne last fall and such other
things as you ::ray wish to send me. Nothing coc10s amiss here.

Put no eatables in it.
Ja:ces H. tanner of Dover and Elisha Dobbins of
Pyhalia both of our Co. are ho:ne on furlough and will start

back ~eet about the 20th of' this month. I hope you will got
it r0ady to send by them but I need not give you su.ch particular

\.,

